Guide to using the #Unity4J Pinterest Page
1. Sign in to Pinterest
Our Pinterest page is at https://www.pinterest.nz/unity4j/boards/
You need to open an account and SIGN IN. (Using a spare gmail account will suffice.)
It is possible to view the page without signing in, but the boards will be jumbled, you
won’t be able to see all of them (only the top section). And it will be full of junk links.
You don’t need to build any boards on your own page, but you may wish to make one or
two - just to show you are not a bot. Suggested boards for people who aren’t Pinterest
fans are:
●
●

A Julian and Wikileaks board - pin some of the #Unity4J stuff on it. It gives our page
Pinterest credit..
A cat (or dog) page - shows you are a nice person :)

Your own page can (and probably should) follow our page.

2. Structure of the Pinterest page
●

The TOP section has boards that store a
 data library that is useful for research and
writing on the topic. All content in this section is linked back to source documents
(Wikileaks style). The content of these boards will grow over time. Currently:
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Info and Donations - these are links to the official Wikileaks support accounts
Major Publications - links to the leak pages themselves
The Great Library - quick links to academic and legal citations of Wikileaks docs.
Recognition - Awards made to Julian and Wikileaks (linked to documentation)
JA Speaking - including text & video of speeches, interviews, docos, etc
JA Writing
JA Small Bits - Quotes (with links to source)
Books
The Julian Assange Show 2012
Films
Music - from our Soundcloud account and other sources
Art - from Wikileaks Art Twitter account and other sources
Law and Lawyers - arranged, as best Pinterest allows - in chronological order
Deadly Dangers
On Whistleblowing
Julian as a child
OP (Other People) Speech about Julian and Wikileaks (text, audio and video)
OP Articles about Julian and Wikileaks
OP Quotes about Julian and Wikileaks
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